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Miss Mary Lawson Clarke,

Superintendent of the

Milwaukee Cook School,

Has This to Say About

Cottolene :

We have used Cottolene

for frying of all kinds fish,

chops, potatoes, drop-cake- s,

timbales, eggs and oysters,

and should have used it for

other things, if there had

been anything else to fry.

We also used it to shorten

bread, biscuit and other

breakfast breads, finding it

better than lard for all pur-

poses, for which lard is gen-

erally used.
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OI'Kuud novels ami the latest Itouml

Ixxiks: I tlou't sell jtecoml huntl

noveUor some old Ixwks which the

publishers offer to dealers at almost

nothing, uikI which some dealers of

course kk up ami make n run at 5c

ami 10c, mj you will remem1er I have

a lull line of the very latest novels in

cloth bon ml and paper covers, and

hell them at regular prices. Come

in and select your choice.

L. BLOMBERG,
NO. 1; PATTON AVKNL'K.

RBAL B8TATB BROKBH8.
INVB8TMBNT AOBHT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC "

Loans Becurelj placed at 8 ptr ceat.
Offlcet 38 tt 36 Pattoa An., ap italn

CHOICE TEAS.

WK PURCHASB ALL OUR

TEAS
Direct from (he Importer
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Q-- A.. Greer.
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A. I). COOPEH,

GROCERIES.

WK THIS WKKK

FINE LEMONS

20 CENTS DOZEN

WIS RHCHIVE KVKKV WKKK

ORANGES
AND

BANANAS.

!( SALE

-- AT-

ESTABROOK'S
The Talk of The Citizen.

20c, 25c and 30c Novels

3" 3 Cents Each.

200 TITLES N00 NOVELS

"Dodo" dial scvernl mulillis ;lo, juitl was
taken nwnv upon one nt Hie "Ship Tlkil l'ai--i-

the N'itilit." Since then Ihf "Vi-llo- AnU-r-

has gone lo seed, lint Hie

HEAVENLY TWINS AT 25C

Is Still Silling.

Also tile Seaside novels, with nriinye stl ijie.
Lovell H. Mininie'K nnd others wiihouij,t.-i.- e at
y?c. Noils in our advertisements, we make
prices the lowest.

ESTABROOK'S BOOK STORE,

22 South Main St.

There's No Use

Wasting Words On Our

Cheap Novels !

Tin;

P1UCE SELLS THEM

Dodo,
Yellow Aster,
Ships

That Pass in the Nijshl.

Umbrella Mender
s cent Seasides cheaper than aiiv place in

town, no matter how cheap. Selling them
now t .t cents. Sold two to go to Indian
Territory ami fifteen to Colorado yesterday.

HEAVENLY ,TWINS 20 CTS.

Railroad Tickets.
Ileen selling 'em 5 years know how now

money kick if not as represented.

No. 8 N.
Court Square.

A TIB
The Ashcvillc-lirecuvill- c baseball.sericsciidcd

A TIE
lint then there are ties and there arc tics, and
when you want

A. TIE
To go 'round your neck, you don't want a rope,
but you want to select

A TIE
From the largest nnd licst selected stock til

neckwear In Asheville. The public opinion is
not

A TIE
As to where I hut place is, as the great majority
of the best dressers of Asheville buy their neck-

wear at

MITCHELL'S,

The Haberdasher,
NO. t PATTON AVBNOK.

rflA WMWl j Ji .t flliX Willi ni'ifrll1aAi1

MARION HARLAND

COFFEE POT.

IT IS NOT XECESSARV POK IS

to c.o ixro axy nr.- -

scuiiuxa these pots, they

.RE nop PllOEl) WuRllS ix

every clime, the rsi: op

THIS WOXKERPVL HBVlCli

To EVERY HOME PEN.

PECTIOX IX THE ART OF M.K-1X-

.1 DELICIOUS. IIEM.THPLl.

AXI) ISVlOORATlXti CUP OP TEA

OR COFPEP. FOVR SIXES. I, L'. .7

.l.VO I U'l'ART. CITY PRICES.

THRASH'S

CRYSTAL PALACE.

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

- Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER

-- -.
'-j-

.''a'Ssv

V. a -
c '

Oil

WK

ARK NOW SKRVINO ol'K IlKI.IClulS

Frozen

Fruit

Frappe.

Ice Cream Soda (All Flavors.)

Sotol

Coca-Col- a

Hire's Root Beer
AND OTHKR POPULAR DRINKS.

SELLING AGKNT8 FOR

HUYLEH'S CANDIES

THIS ONE ASHEVILLE WINS

KNOXV1LLE DEFKATI 1 IN
THE FIRMT OK THK HI HIK8.

The Home Team Warts In To
"Jet Even" For Last Year's
Uaints Willi Tlie Teiinessceaus

Oldliaui And Mlnolev Here
Asheville yesterday took occasion to

wie out one of the scores remaining
from last season to the credit of the
Knox ville baseball team The sluggcis
from liast Tennessee, with their left
handed pitcher, McDonald, tried h'ird to
"get in the game" but the home team
wouldn't ullow it, although they made
errors now and then at ticklish points.
Oldham and Stanley, Ashevillc's new
cuteli and sliortshop, arrived on the
train from the east and played with the
team. Oldham's catching is Al and his
right is all right, as those who died at
second can testify. Stanley's base run-

ning was something for the onlookers to
talk about a long time. Green pitched
a good game.

It was i when Koy Williams (who
umpired n splendid game
put the ball in play and Asheville
took the ins Voting, first to bat, with
a good eye took lour, McClung went
down on McDonald's error, Stephens'
eye was good for a base and Oldham
was hit by a pitched ball, forcing Voting
home. Green started oil' 011 McClung's
force out at home; Lanier llew out to
Moflett, but Stanley got a nice hit to
center, and Stephens and Oldhnm scored
Lewis was hit by a batted ball and re-

tired his side. Leahy was Knoxvillc's
first nnd he went along on an error bv
Stuulcy, but was put out by a beautiful
throw to second bv Oldham. Crawley
struck out and MolTctt took a two
baser, Collier nnd I'lotiruoy following
with singles. The latter died on first,
however, by another good throw from
Oldham. The visitors scored one this
inning.

In the second Asheville rushed Voung
over the plate, alter he went as lar as
second on n bad throw of McDonald.
Williams llew out to third, McClung got
a hit, but was thrown out at first and
Stephens went out on n splendid fiv catch
bv Collier. For Knoxville McDonald
got first on Lanier's error, but there was
a shut out. Moore llew to Stanley,

missed first and IVrrv's llv went
to McClung.

Oldham in the third ouled from Leahy
to Moore and Green did likewise. IIU
hot ball was handsomely stopped with
the left hand ol the man who, though
his name be Dennis, plays ball just the
same, pour base hits were taken in
succession, Williams' timelv center fielder
bringing in two before Young struck
out. Lcahv opened with a two bagger
lor Knoxville but tt went tor unimht.
as the Hies were nabbed, Williams mak
ing n gooil taking in for the third.

In the fourth there were blanks for
both sides. Two men got to first for
Knoxville, one on Lewis' error. The
filth for Asheville was another shut out.
Crawley lor the visitors got a hit but
was foolish enough to try to outrun
Oldham's chain lightning to second.
Mollett and l lournoy scored. Collier's
two bagger did him no good, as he
played oil' and Lanier and Lewis got
linn, Moore died living. Goose eggs
ruled in the sixth and seventh. In this:
for Knoxville the base were filled be
cause ol errors, but McDonald's infield
llv went to Oldham who put it to Lanier,
catching MolTctt ami making a double.
.Moore Hew out to Stephens.

In the eighth Stanley got to first on a
passed ball and gave an exhibition ol
base running tliMtwasan eve opener.
Three men scored this time, and as many
got in for Knoxville. In Ashevillc's
ninth Grten and Stanley visited all the
bags and came in before Knoxville had a
trv at catching up. Hut two only could
be secured before three were out and the
first ol the series was ended. The score :

ASIiriVII.I.E.
AH It 11 p u A i:

minn, e. !l alio '.'
McCIiiiij.'. 1 li .1 O " r. 0 1

Stephens, I (. 1 o 'J II 11

Oldham, e :t 1 11 1; ,", 1

I'lrecn, , 5 1 11 'Z o
Lanier, a li ,5 1 2 a o 11

Mauley, s. s fi li J
Lew is, 2 ." 1 I 11 1

Williams, r. f 4 1 I a o o

37 1 1 10
knowim.i:.

Leahy, 2 li
Crawley, e
MoHett.1. f. 1

Collier, r. f 1
M !..

McDonald. i o
Moure, 1 h 12

s. s.... 1

I'erry, c. f 1

45 M 12 20 12
SCODK BV INN'INIIS.

1 2 3 S (1 7 h !i
Asheville a 1 2 0 O O O II 211
Knoxville 1 0002 0 03 2- - K

SI'MMAKV.

Ivni'iicd runs Asheville 3. 2 base hits
l.eshy 1, Mollett 1, Collier 1. 8 base hits-Le- ahy

1 liases stolen Asheville ft. knol
illeO. Double plays Olilhutii and l.nnicr I.

wise on nulls tut tlrccn 2, off McDonald 0
Passed bulls Crawlev 2. Lewis out hit In
butted bull. Crnwle'v out WcKnl hattinc-- .

Time oftininc, 2:10. I'nipiie Koy Williams.
How'H Tills?

special to the Knoxville Tribune
concerning yesterday's baseball game
here says: "Kuoxville outlielded and
outbnttlctl the locals, but lost the game
nevertheless." Further on the special
says Asheville got 12 hits and Knoxville
6. The Tribune's sporting editor must
hnvc been put by these state-
ments,

"""" OVER A CKNTI KY.

A Brace of Old Bmke Couuly
PlHIOlH.

Walter Greenlee brought to Tin; Citi- -

zkn office today some interesting relies
in the shnpv of n pair of old time lliutl jck

boss" pistols, encased in the holsters.
The outfit originally belonged to Slierit)
Duck of llurke county, one ol the fust, il
not the first, shcrilTs llurke had and had
been handed from one generation to an
other until some time ago it was bought
bv a Morgnntoti man at a sale, and
from him the present owner purchased
't. One pistol was made in I7H1) and
the other in 171)0, each over 100 years
old. The weanous arc rustv ami the
locks are gone.

Troops to Camp Willi Strikers.
Ualtimokb, June 8. Governor Drown

bin ordered the Maryland troops nt
Froitburg to go into camp for tin indefi-

nite period. This will break the buck- -

bone of the strike. Those willing to
work were afraid to resume because ol
threat! of harm to come as soon as the
troops shall be withdrawn,

THK SALVADOR TROI UI.I:

he Keluitee President
HadlT Wounded

Washington, June 8. The State de-

partment has icceived a cablegram from
Consul-Genera- l Yifquiu nt Panama,

the arrival at that p.irt this
morning of Lzcta, th; refugee 1 'resident
of Salvador. The Navy department
about the same time had h cablegram
that General F.jetn, and
a brother of the President is on board
the cruiser Hennington where he was
granted asylum, ne arrived on the
coast badly wounded and Commander
1 nomas iicculcu with the approval
of the department, to save him
trom the rebels who would
have killed him in spite of his con-
dition. It is not thought that General
Lzeta will live, although he is receiving
the best surgical treatment. Several
other generals accompanying the

were also granted asylum
and as soon as the Hennington can safely
leave LaLibertn she will take the party
to Panama. General Kzetn was re-
ported dead three weeks ago but was
hiding on account of his wounds.

TRVMIT confickknci:
A Witness Remembers Names

Uut Cannot Fix Dales.
Washington, June 8. II. L. Terrill of

Cleveland, Ohio, a memler of the sugar
trust was before the Senate investigat-
ing committee toddy. Ten ill admitted
that there had been a conference at the
Arlington hotel, in his rooms, at which
Senators Ilrtceand Smith and Mr. Have-meyc- r

and himself were present, but he
was unable to fix auy dates nnd did not
connect it in any uiannner with the
meeting which disturbed the slumbers of
Mr. Gaston. He said, however, that
at no time did the events related in the
Press article take place. Terrill said he
attended a meeting in Senator Camden's
room. There were present besides Have-niever- ,

Senat- -' Camden and .Senator
Jones, chairman of the sugar committee.
lie said the sugar schedule was being
considered in the committe and Have-mcy-

desired to explain the matters re-

lating to this schedule nnd the rates
under discussion. That was the sole
purpose of his interviews with Camden
and louts.

TROI HI.K IN OHIO

ov McKlnley Orders Out The
state Troops.

Col. ii 111 s, )., June S. I'pon receipt
of a telegram from the sheriff of Belmont
county yesterday, Governor McKinley
decided to call out the Second regiment
of infantry also, as a reserve support to
those already in the field. The telegram
said a mob of lino strikers has seizid the
H. it 1. railway at St. Clairsville Junc-
tion and has stopnedall trallic. Another
mob ol about 1,'UU, mostly (oreigneis,
has seiz.'d the Cleveland, Loraine nnd
Wheeling railway at a point near Mar-
tin's Ferry ami practically stopped all
traffic. telegram to McGarv, at head,
quarters here states that the "first body
of State troops ordered out. Nth, Kith
and 17th regiments, are still at Cam-
bridge.

an orrnw k 1 1.1.1:0

A Virginia mill Kentucky Terror
I'm Out or the way.

Washington, tine S A special Irom
Knoxville, Tenn., s.ns: Pat Cox, the
noted outlaw of Southwest Virginia,
was killed Wednesday i:ii'ht near Wise
court house, while resisting arrest.

He had been the terror of the people ol
Kentucky and Virginia lor years nnd
identified with at least a dozen murders.
A lew weeks ago he killed one of his own
coi sins and fatally wounded another.
lie went to Mexico but was located
there and driven back.

Wednesday Deputy Shcrirt" ('.rear with
a posse surrounded him near an illicit
still, The outl iw at once opened lire on
his pursuers, and seriously wounded two
bclore being shot and killed.

8IMI.I.F.R UANOICU

A iirutiil Murderer tier's a le-sert- rd

I'aie
Stai ntos, Va., May S Lawrence

Spiller, convicted of the murder of Lot-

tie Kowc, April 28th, in a suburb of
Staunton, was promptly hanged a S:n5
o'clock this morning.

Spiller was visited in his cell at 7:110
this morning by newspaper men who
remained in the room twenty-seve- n

minutes. He looked very brinht and
cheerful and told the reporttrs he was
periectiy reconciled to go. A number of
colored friends and ministers nnil,whitc
persons interested 111 him were also nrcs- -

cnt. There was almost continual sing
ing anu praying, fipiiier nte a hearty
breaklast this morning with evident en
joyment.

(ieoritla Hankers llon'l l.'ke II.
Atlanta, Ga., June 8 The Georgia

Hankers' association, nfterabusy session
ol two davs, adjourned last night. The
most significant transaction ol yester
day's session was the adoption of a reso
lution expressing keen disappointment
and unanimous dissatisfaction nt Con-
gress lor refusing to pass the Hrawley
mil.

I'olltlcs lu Alabama.
MoNTi'.o.MicKV, Ala., June 8 The Dem-

ocratic State executive committee has
arranged a program for the campaign.
Culberson of Texas, O'Ferrall of Vir-
ginia, Patterson of Tennessee, nnd all the
Alabama representatives in Washington
will stump the State for Gates. Gen.
Shelby will manage the campaign.

Lawlessness lu VlrkTlula
Cape CiiAHLiis, Va., June S. Isaac

Kempt, colored, who murdered Deputy
Sheriff Ned Carver ot Westovcr, Md.,
yesterday immune was taken mm
by a mob of about 400 men this morn-
ing und shot to death.

Arrived Al Uray Gables.
Ht zzARD's Bav, Mass,, unc 8,--

Cleveland arrived lit Gray Gables this
morning after an cxcecdinclv nlepsnnt
sail from Greenwich in K, C. Uenedict's
steam yacht Oneida.

YESTERDAY'S UASEISALL GAMES.

Xnlinnnl Lrnmii- - Yffial.iMTrrt u r:
otnnnti 3: Ilnatnn 1 M Sih T ntta 7. in,:in- "i ' i w """in i (i n
dclphia (, Cleveland 0; New York, 8 Chi- -t. ,t.:- - m T ' mi jiKu t "(immure uomsvuie ; 1'iits- -

w, Kiuuikiiu xj kbit iiiuiiin.
Southern League Charleston 7. Mo

Wtlm n A llnnfn It Vro1.:il. fl. 1.1

8, Macon 7; Savannah 6; New Orleans 4,

WORK OFSTRIKIXG MINERS

THKV'RK UEHTROl'ING MICH
RAILROAD PROPKRTY.

Roads Are Blocked And Can
Hope To Hove Trains Only By
The Help or Mllllarv-Rallro- ad

Urldice Burned.
Massjllon.O., June 8,-- Thc Cleveland,

Lorraine and Wheeling railroads made
another nominal cflort early this morning
to send out two trains from Wheeling
Creek with la l.'nited States marshals
on board, both trains for Bridgeport.
Superintendent Hruner says the only
thing to do now is to bring on the
troops which are concentrated within
easy reach of Wheeling Creek and fight
the trams through.

One of the bridges just out of Wheeling
has been burned. Yardmastcr Dunbar, at
Massillon, has orders to be prepared to
leave with his tcw and all available
passenger coaches to transport militia.
The new Philadelphia militia company
is still surrounded by miners at Canal- -

dovcr and prevented from joining its
regiment at Cambridge.

Wheeling creek miners have posted
notices warning the public to remain
away and threatening newspaper re
porters with ducking in the river. They
arc organized into three watches, and
have small arms and a hundred pounds
of dynamite.

Colorado Springs, Colo., June 8.
Arrangements have been made for Sheriff
Iiowers to enter Altman on Hull-hil- l tbis
morning. The sheriff will be nt. the head
of a detachment of militia while the re-

mainder will stay in camp with deputies
at Gillette. Two miners were shot and
wounded last night in a skirmish near
Gillette by sharp shooters. There has
been firing all night.

HiRMiNGiiAM. Ala., Line 8. News ar
rived here at 1 1 tonight that GOO miners
Had gathered at lilue Creek lor the pur-
pose of blowing up the mines act! doing
bodily harm to the miners who had re
placed the strikers. speci.il train was
ordered out and sent to Camp Forney at
iiiisley Citv where the first regiment
of Alabama State troops are encamped.
Gov. Thos. G. Jones who is ntcanip
wired as soon as notified that the special
was coming and that 200 soldiers would
be in readiness. The troops will go at
once to Illue Creek nnd-i- f the miners do
anv acts ol depredation death will be the
end.1

Latkk. All quiet at Blue Creek.
Troops returned at G o'clock this morn
ing.

Coi.i miii s, 0., June 8. -- Gov. McKinley
this morning received a telegram from
Sheriff Scott of Helmont county again,
and more urgently appealing for troops
at Bridgeport. The sheriff says the
bridge on the C. L. und W. railway near
there is now being burned by miners and
great loss of life and damage to prop
erty threatened unless military aid is
furnished at once. 1 his telegram was
forwarded to Gcneial Howe at liarnes-vill-

by the Governor.
Gov. McKinley says he will order the

."th regiment of Cleveland under arms il
Adjutant-Genera- Howe thinks the force
now in Helmont county is inadequate.

The Governor issued orders tothe 10th
regiment infantry and battery of artill-
ery of Toledo lo report heie nt once.
Trouble is feared along the Norfolk and
Western railway at anv time and troops
are desired to be held in reserve.

Di:nvi;k, Col , June ,s. Cripple Creek
special says: The miners are demor
nlizcd nnd fleeing Irom Hull lull. The
Militia is inactive and the sherill has
ordered his deputies to go up on Hull
lull and make arrests.

Later Deputies are moving in squads
of;ii)0and have so far nut with no re-
sistance. The only danger seems to be
that the strikers may explode some hid-
den dynamite under them, but resist-
ance is doubted. Governor Wnite is
violently angry at the inactivity of the
military. He does not deny that he sent
it to aid the strikers.

The Flvc-Mlnu- Rule.
Washington, June 8. At the sugges

tion of Washburn, Minnesota, it was
agreed that the further discussion of the
Apriculttiral sclied .' jhall be under the

rule and Harris gave notice
that when that schedule was disposed ol
he would ask the same rule to be applied
to the three succeeding schedules until
the wool schedule is reached.

Slantord lvslale Nol Released.
Washington, June 8. In the Senate

Hoar reported in favor of relinquishing
the government claim agaist the Stan
ford estate, and niter discussion it was
laid on the table vens L'4-- nays 10.
Tariff bill was then taken up.

New P. m.'b.
Washington, June 8.-- The President

today sent to the Sennte the following
nominations: Postmasters I. 0. Kent,
Wythcville, Va.; W. K. Shil'ler, Hridgc-por- t,

Ala.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The westbound Georgia Pacific coal
train ran into a burning trestle. The
fireman, brakeman and engineer were
injured by the fall of the engine nnd eight
cars into the ravine below.

The Senate confirmed the nomination
ofWm. P. Roberts of North Carolina to
lie consul of the I'nitcd Stutes at Vi-
ctoria, li, C.

Theodore Hiiughley, the aged ex president

of the liidiunnpolis National bank,
was sentenced to six years in the pen-
itentiary.

Dr. Mcyer of New York, convicted of
poisoning Ludwig iirnndt, was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment at Sing Sing.

Coxey and Hrown nave paid their fine
lot tlie ten days sentence mid will be rc
leased Saturday.

Gen. Gordon denies again thut the
Confederate reunion slighted Mrs. Jeffer
son LIIV1S.

The French ministry has decided in
Invor ol ail annual fete in honor of Joan
of Arc.

The Vigilant and the Valkyrie have
becu entered for two races in England.

The new cruiser Minneapolis bent the
Columbia's time on her trial trip.

The Scotch-Iris- Congress is in session
at Dei Moines, Iowa.

Prof'.'W.D. Whitney of Yale, it dead.

Wft,..; .Vri.Ai.W .,iMt-V- i t)'i'iHV'H

THE

"PRINCE OF INDIA"

Jluvana Filled

5c. C1UA1& IX TOWN,

A Trial

AVill Convince You

That It's

A IMoiieuro to Smoke

Awliovillu Am'i.iiIc

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 Pattern avenue.

Open evenings till 11 o'clock

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

Xola mi's Pond Lily

FANCY PATENT

Manufactured Lxprcssly For

R. 6. Nolaud & Sod.

Conic and Get our Prices on Fine

Flour Hclbre lltiying Elsewhere.

Telephone No. 151.

Tea For Summer Use.

0, AND 0. TEA.

W. A. Latimer,

No. 10 North Court Square.

Bile Agent lu AMievlllc for 0. and 0. Tea,

" ,' J' ". t,
MafcAtttittaW
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